
Harpur’s Classics
a selection of our most popular signature dishes

Mains

steak of the day, confit tomato, field mushroom, watercress, hand-cut chips (gf) 
(see our specials board or ask your server for details)

harpur’s fish and chips: beer battered haddock, hand-cut chips, mushy peas and tartare sauce  
- served in our special way 10.95

harpur’s burger topped with pulled pork, barbecue sauce, swiss cheese, coleslaw 10.95

spring onion & green pea risotto, poached duck egg (v) 10.95

goats’ cheese salad with beetroot, radish, broad beans and rocket, chive oil 8.95

pie of the day, creamed potato, braised red cabbage 10.95

salmon - cooked on the big green egg, jersey royal potatoes, egg, olives, green beans,  
tomatoes and basil (gf) 12.95

barbecued chilli chicken, coleslaw, lemon & herb salad, chipotle ketchup 12.95

homemade tagliatelle, mussels, prawns, chorizo, saffron 12.95 

Starters

soup of the day, homemade bread, whipped butter 4.95

black treacle cured salmon, beetroot, avocado, soda bread (gfo) 6.50

goats’ cheese mousse, apple, walnut, oats, sourdough (v)(gfo) 5.50

boot beer mussels, homemade sour dough, whipped butter (gfo) 5.95

Sides

seasonal buttered greens (v) 2.95   french fries or chunky chips 2.95

basket of homemade breads (v) 3.50

marinated olives, houmous, flavoured breads (v) 3.95

seasonal house salad with dressing (v) 3.95   pickled onion rings 2.50

garlic ciabatta 3.25   garlic ciabatta with cheese 3.75

peppercorn sauce 1.50   stilton butter sauce 1.50

(v) suitable for vegetarians  (gf) the majority of our dishes can be gluten free, please ask a member of staff
Nuts, allergies and dietary requirements: We regret we cannot guarantee our food products are totally nut free. Some of our dishes contain nuts and 

other dishes may contain nuts or nut traces. If you have any allergies or special dietary requirements please consult a member of staff and ask to see our 
recipe book detailing all the ingredients we use in our dishes. If you are in any doubt, please select another dish from our menu.
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